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. i ' t--POPE LONGS 1 SHIPTR.Lflr.100K ROBBER

(tJolt.d Prcn UiMd Wirt.) ..4
Chico, Cal Sept. 8. Matt 4 IE OFFJackson, who : ia under arrestSHI! HATCHET

lUiED
4 Jiere on the charge of holding up

IS lumbermen, with the aid of
an accomplice In a single night, 4
wit Identified by the federal au- -

PI. inthorltles today' as A. Carlson, 4
who Is charged with robbing the. 4

.Tillamook stage In Oregon on
July 2. It Is understood that he .

will be indicted by the federal

van Lmam lvGlOrV Of the PolltifiCate IS U theory has been advanced that Auii ami a' ui diver opeiin
J Than ! Jackson, or Carlson, , may; have Steamer Kilburn- - ReportsLess to His Holiness From Same Platform, Ex4 killed , his partner, who helped 4

changing Personal Com4 him In holdjngTup the 15 men 4
4 here. The authority s claim to 4the Peace and Quiet

Which Are the Due of De 4 have evidence Indicating this. It 4
and Fifie.d Did Xot Leave,'
Bandon Until Last Even-
ing Drift Found by Life
Savers. '

,

4 is known that bloody overalls
pliments and Political
Pledges of Import.clining fears. 4 wer found In his possession : 4

4 after the crime. They procured .4
several hundVed dollars from 4

4 their victims, over which they - 4
4 may have had a fight. It is sug- - .4
4 gested. 4
4

Significant Variance Be- - ii v unr?-aj- ffx&jrw mm. t..Jirvrv sj. :rx?usas. i

Two Horses From Unknown
Bishop Burke Discloses the

Pontiff's Fear That His
Days Will Be Short Under

mains Between Their Def-

initions of Campaign's Is.
sue Taft's Friends Say
Ohio Is Safe. ,

the Burden He Now Bears
Vessel That Lost Way in
Fog .Reported to Have,
Swam Ashore at the Eoint

Nothing Definite.
NO ONE 10Harm at Vatican.

(United Frew las4 fTlre.V
Rome, Sept. 8. Expressing-- great fears

that he has not much logger , to live
and that the burdens of the church are
hpcnmlni too much- for him ' to bear,

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Middle Bass Island, Sept. 8. Taft's

friends and advisers here today Inter-
pret the meeting between the presiden-
tial candidate and Senator Foraker at
the Toledo club last evening as a com-
plete surrender on the part of Foraker.
They say it rtifans the senator will make
no further effort to oppose Taft In
Ohio, and this belief is particularly

Pope Plus X today, 'in an with BOTS DEATHBishop Burke of Albany, N. T., declared
that he Is filled with an unconquerable
desire to return" to private life In his

The passenger steamer KiSburn ar-

rived at Eureka today and repotted .

Basslng Point Arena at 10:15 o'clock
last night. The captatln said h saw '

nothing to Indicate a wreck and he
heard the first news of It on hla ar-

rival here. He said it was "very
foggy, however,- - and the Kllburn"
could not have aaen the wrecked,
ship. It is believed , here that , the
wrecked ship .Is. sojo sailing vessel "

bound south. The Fifield; "a steam

old home at Venice, where he may spend
pleasing to them, as the opposition ofhis declining years In 'quiet rest.
foraker was one of the troublesomeNo' adequate intimation of the men

tal Buffering ht holiness has been un complications lri the campaign.
Taft men call attention to the fartdergoing had been made until ,his state- - ljf Carrying 60,000 VoltS, that Foraker, In his,speech paid: "I am

for Taft." while Taft In Ttis remark
did not say that he was for Fo rakes.Uninsulated, .Electrocutescams known. Bishop Burke ls mild to schooner, did not leave Bandon until

last evening at 7:30 o'clock, andhave, stated to those los to r
or niiyune eiw, as a inaiier or raci.The supposed surrender of Forakermat ins condition is more serious man

Is general!" suspected, and that there Is is the talk or the camp here today, ex could not' have been. so far south.Youth Standing on Fire-escap- e-

of Building, but cept when Taft Is present. He has re
fused consistently to discuss the inci
dent In anv wnv.

aanger mat tne sgeaneoa oi tne cnurcn
inev succumb.

The confinement and the constant re-
currence of grave matters of stat that

Poln Arena. Cal.. Sept Z.CBy Tele
aft went fls'himr again today and onResponsibility Is Shifted. phone to San Francisco). After search

Ing all night long: In. the heavy fogr forMonday will go to Sandusky to make
nis iapor uay aaaress.have kept the pope engaged for the last

two vears have been extremely trying
to him and he feels no longer capabla steam schooner which was wrecked .'What the Antagonists Said.

The conipllmpntarv interchange beof facing them, his statements has oc offthis place last evening, Captain John
Stltt of the life saving station andtween Taft and Foraker at the Lyceum

theatre. Toledo, late yesterday after his crew returned at 7 o'clock this mornCoroner's Jury Unable to
casioned great alarm at tne vati.can.

BOER WAR HERO
noon, contained tho following passages:
.'It Is a pleasure," said Taft, "for me

to be here with Senator Foraker, be-
cause when governor of Ohio he gave
me really my first chance and took a

Agree on Whom to den-su- re

Verdict of Accident-
al Electrocution Ex

ood deal of nsK in putting a man or
9 on the bench of the superior court

of Cincinnati. We are about to enter.MUIM or rather .have entered, a great' orator- -
cal campalfrn. It Is a pleasure to thinkposed Wires.

ing, having found no trace of tha
missing craft o.tbes than a great amount
of lumfber which. Is floating about the
point. The fog is still heavy and tha
strange' vessel may have .gone down '

with all on board. . , 1

"I am convinced that the ship was a
lumber schooner bound from the north
and It Is probable that she backed off '

after running aground and may have,
got away all right," said Captain Stltt
today. "We found no signs of her ex-
cept the- - lumber floating arounff on the
water. We went over th coast Una '

near here carefully and I think if she
had been aground we certainly would

Sluty thousand volts of electricity.

that we are going to stand In the cam- -
shoulder to shoulder, with theFalgn of the Republican party."

Senator Foraker's disclaimer of en-
mity 'was the following:

"Under the clrcumKtancfs I hope I
may be pardoned t I say here In his

resence the first time I have ever
had an opportunity to nay It that there
has never, so far as I know, been the
slightest or any kind between.
Judge Taft and myself.

"And if there had been you could not

Major Burnham, Famous
British Scout, Guest at

Pelican Lodge.
enough to kill almost a regiment,' are
carried along North Twelfth "street 30
Inches from the fire escape on the Aldon

have found her, even though the fog
7 ' : was verv heavy.

Csptaln'A. R.. Williams, the lighthouse
I

Candy company building that a fireman
climbing the outer ladder could scarcely keeper, found one of the hatches of a

schooner with the lumber, that washed .STAR WITNESS IN WOLFF MURDER
(Continued on Page Six.)

lose me that way. lr there Is any-
thing- I have a right to claim beyond
another, It Is that I afn a Republican
366 oaya In the year. I have my pref-
erences sometimes as to who should re-
ceive the honors of the party, and ev-- .
ervbody generally finals out what they
are. But I am one nf those

Republicans who settle every
CASE LOCATED BY THE JOURNAL

squeeze Inside them, and so near the
landing that anyone leaning over tho
railing may Inadvertently touch them
and be killed.

John Batej, a oy em-

ployed in the candy factory, leaned over
the railing at noon Tuesday. Death came
almost Instantly.

Responsibility for . the, death of the
boy Is divided betweon the nlecirlc com- -
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4
4
4
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Apec1l Piipatch to Tb Journal.)-Klamat- h

Falls, Or., Sept. 8.

Harrlman leaves PMlcan Lodge
tomorrow on his trip to the sev-

eral Oregon cities which he has
promised to vlalt - between this
city and Portland. He will re-

turn ia a-- week, meeting the rest
of his party at Weeds, from
whence he will return to New
Tork.

Max -- Drey's present sddress Is 433

question at the ' convention. vvnen the
Chicago convention nominated Oudgo
Taft to be the Republican candidate for
the presidency this year, that Instant
he became m v leader. He has been my
leader ever since, and he will be mv

'SSTANDARD CHARLES ROBERTSNEW West Troy street, Chicago. The star

MRS. FIELD JR.

Mill WEDDED

Widow of Son of Late Chi
. cago Miilti-Miliionai- ro

Marries.

the owners of the building, theKany,department and the- - building In-
spector apparently, yet the coroner's reader untfl the polls dose on the night

4 Jury could not agree as to here to lay
the blame. Three Jurors wished to cen RAPIDLYS

of the election."
AH the same, the handle of the hatch-

et Is apparently left sticking out in the
gap between the conceptions offered re-
spectively bv the 1ude and the senator

sure the electric company, While three

wltneas In the Wolff murder case was
located today by a Journal representa-
tive after a search of several days
sfno the district attorney s office ad-
mitted that the exact whereabouts of
the rnlsxlng peddler who sold tho shirt
which led to the arrest of Edward H.
Martin for the killing of Nathan Wolff,
was unknown "to them. The districtattorney Intimated that he had Infor-
mation that Drey was In Chicago but
he might as well have been In Abys

declared tne bov Himself wan to Diame.
as he had been told to .keep off the Are
escape though th danger of fhe wires

as to what constitutes the Issue In thU
campaign.

(8prll Dlspitck to The Jooroil.)
Klamath Falls, Or., Sept 8. Klamath

Falls has been entertaining a noted
scout of the British army without being

STRANGLE HOLD

Smelter Trust 'Xow in the
Secure Possession of the

Rockefellers.

was not Known to me factory manage
ment ana never explained to tne em

According to Tart tne issue is,
"whether the voters of tho country
will give' their Indorsement to the
Roosevelt policies and the deeds jif the

pioyes.
Shirt Sssponslbility.

Seldom has testimony before anv

Victim of Hoard "Walk, At-

lantic Cit.v, Shooting
Growi'iip; Weaker.

aware of the prominence of its guest.
With the Harrlmah party came Major

Bumham. While no member of the rcepuoilcan party or turn to inn iemo
cratlc oartv. with Its untried promises.'coroner's Jury shown a more remarkable (Cnlted Press Leased tVire.1 ' "i

London. SeptI Marshall FIelForsloer fell far short of this In his
view that the Issue was "whether the
administration of public affairs n thja

spoke of the major's prominence,fiarty now learned that he. is England's
n.ost famous scout, one who won high
renown during the Boer war, and espe

Jr.. widow of tha son of tha Chicago
state ot arrairs than that given at tne
inquest held in the Dunning. McEntee
A Gilbaugh chapel at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. It proves roncluslvelr merchant king, was? married In" tha

sinia lur nu tne practical value or thatInformation, since Chicago Is a city
which In point of population Is four,
times as large as the state of Oregon.

Now that Drey's address h.is beendiscover It tip to the irw-- n whoare responsible for his reappearance
h"re at the trial next month to produce
him.

Miss Matl!1a Urey. daughter of theman who 1s so necessarv to the prose-
cution In the coming murder trial, TheJournal has dlsenvere.1 has written

the necessity for Centralised authority.
country snail ne turnen over to tne demo-
cratic partv. with Mr. Rryan at Its
head, or shall be continued In the hands

(fnlf Press Wire.)
Atlantic City. N. J, Sept. 3 It

reported today s,t hat lh condition

cially in the souaan arier ma Moer war,
whers he was raptured with two others,
but escaped through the lines, bringing

(Cnltrd Prts L"d Wire !

New Tork Sept. 3 Kirianrtal circles
today are excited over the fact leuled
yesterday that the Amnlun HViicltltiK

registry office here today to MaJdwln ,

'
A. Drummond. fhe second son of tha
late Edgar A. Drummond. Tha greatest- -

Is
ofor the Republican party.in loosing a'ter tne pupuc safety, as

It Is, practically everv one "concerned
can to some extent pass along the re-
sponsibility 'for th boy's dcstn to tho Greek Minor Killed at Ely. & Beflnlns comnanv which xt t,

Charles "Roberts, the Baltimore 'mer-
chant who was shot by an unknown as-
sailant on the board walk here over a

efforts were made to seep the wedding .

secret. The two sons of the bride w.-- r

nrsent at tha ceremony. The onlyoth. 'otners equally implicated.
A rescuing psriy io nava nin companions.

Major Burnham Is n American by
birth, but ha spent most of his time in
the English army.

He accompanied the Harriman boye
the FTanriard Oil sn,l Sterl t rust. Is'Ely, Nev.. Sept. t The dead body ofHecause tne deadly wires are the

of the electric company It is prob the largest concern In the L'tiH'i1 St.iten.P. Radinovlch. a OrecK miner, was week ago. Is pretarious and that there
In now less hope of his thanIs under the rlnminut Irm nf the Unrke--able mst It will re asker to pay damon their hunting trip, out leu last wees taken today from the shaft of the vellqn

mine of the Nevada Consolidated prop. at any time since the shooting. occurred.sges. Attorney H. C. King represented

eeversi letters to a girl rrlenrl in Port-land he says t,hst the pe.Mir and hisfamily have tx-e- n In Chicago two
months but that his going there wasnot with the intention of evading
service as a witness

The Dreys according to friends Of

rellera. The Gunnenhetm Inteinpts that
have developed the great trut will leertv here. He was killed by a cave-I- ntne doy s ratner at tne inquest,

last nlsrht In one of the lower levels. No left In active control, but the Kcke-feller- s
will hold the nial,iit- - of the(Continued on Psga Nine.) others were Injured.

via Seattle to rejoin tn army.

WIFE OF BROKER stock--
John D. Rockefeller Jr. has leen en

Humors ore curreut today that the
man has made sn ante-morte- state-
ment lark erlfioatlon it whs said
Roberts had to,t his attorneys and
the detefixes of a private detective
sgcnrv the full story nf the shooting,
which took pla.o while hp was riding
1n a wheel lr In company with Mrs.
W. S S Wiil'imc of Baltimore and
that the man 'io fired the fatal shots
is unlr surveillance that amounts' to
arrest.

trusted with the dutv of looHin after
the stock and" financial affair of tho1

tne lanmv m I'ortianrt. had contem-plated settling In the eoiet long before
the Wolff murder was committed
8inc then ths family has been sub-
jected to so much publicity that theirtrip ,was not delayed any longer thannecessary.

concern. Ist Oetobcr. when the G,ig- -

er attendants were Craig Walsworth,
one of the secretaries of the American .

embassy, and tho Iuke of Westminster.
Thera were no other witnesses except
those required by law. Wadawortij
acted as best man.

Drummond Is prominent In the upper'
circles of society In lndon sn'J
connected with several titlad families, ff
Hla mast Intimate friend is the IHik
of Westminster He has known tha
bride ntne ye i rs, snd was well a-- .,

qualnted with her late husband.
- - ' &

Chlcag-- . Kept. J-- Tha anno'inoemeet
of1 the wedding in London of Mrs. Mar-
shall Field Jr. came a fret sur.

todar. Her sons Marshall nl trrlse now Is IS yes rs old. and Henry,
11. ars th helra to tha great Field e.
lata., estimated at IW,nM.. t? its Is
the daughter of Henry Muck, the m- -

RESULTS jrenhelms were hard preesHl, h msde
them a loan of t20.OOU.0ua and sine
that time has been In nrsctlral conCOMMITS SUICIDE
trol.

With their usual astuteness, the Rock AROEXTIXA IXriJEASES
EXERTS AXD LM TORTSi efellers kept secret their relations wththe Qjffa-enheiin- s by havlnc the old

board of directors of the smeTtlns trit
J)E3l()rRA(T WITH .

la imr plaxs to
iu:atuxclejoe

reflected, with the ssldltlon of one man.Jlrs. Myrian F. Coltlt Sur-

prises Paris Colony by
Taking Own Life,

Walter T. Paa-e- . who was hlmeif a
Guggenheim renrentatlve. Put the

(t'ote4 rrs dt.)
Buenoa Aires, Sept. J. t. ommerdal

returns show a notsble Increase tn the
trade of the republic The Importations
tn the first six irtnthe of the present

deal was engineered by Jsmes I'hllllrs
Jr.. the confidential agent of the Rock-
efeller Interests. It Is thought their
control of the smelter Indowtrr will

Chfcago. Pert. J. Leaders of tha
year amount to llJ.eon.t'Oe being an Iemocratlc fotces. with tabor union al-

lies, are planning a Waterloo for Uncisoon b aa absolute as that of the Stan
dard OIL

Mrs. A. Carson lost a package of photographs ni immediately
had recourse to the famous Lost and Found coJumn of The Oregon
Journal last Sunday. Early Monday morrting the photographs were
returned to The Journal office by C. E. Nelson, 1009 Congress
trtet, a Journal reader who saw the advertisement.

The Journal gire superior results because it reaches the homes
f the masses and the classes alike. ' It is' the newspaper with the

largest bona fide home circulation. It excels in home news and is
referred to faithfully by the homewifc-- The women are the great
buyers of household commodities and The Jonrcal being their

newspaper, --j the most profitable medium for the Portland
retailers! as --their daily announcements' arecarried into the homes
iust at the right time in;tht evening --when the purchasing public
is at leisure and liberty to rtudy the store bargains. It pays hand-
somely to be in The Journal, and' no merchant can afford to be out
of it for a day.

-- , ' ' '

Increase of T00os gold, while the
were iii l.f'OS.SftO. an Increase

of S17.P09.nuo over the parallel season
of last year, and greater than ever be-
fore In the history of tha nation.Gorrrnor Appoint legate.

(Astra Bareia ef Tk JosrasL)
aletn. Or.. Pent . Clara Rewfc-- k

Uonairs brewer ! mm s--i j,
Marshall nld Jr. "hot and kll'.l

hinelf while cleaning a plsiol at h
home hers three years ago. Iinnieiau-)- v

aftes-- the funeral als widow sent M
with her two sons. M.s !

revisited, this city, a few times, sir . n
then.

Afer tbs frmmr tha rout's I'"
for sn snKMOobtl hotirmor,n t j. js
la espettect tnat the oi f t ' r --

rtags IM S a grwat dissrr- -

King Kdward. M I t,, , f .
two Ter. tt ts said, an-.- , , - . . n
nurltts of Mrs. field t l'r r fr-
ets TiA, an ttrpe-.j- t !,.' ri,- - - ,
attsebmest : siii ! I - i '
irsmsK4 had tnes , ,j .

wis us(,ec'e4 y tetj 1- - 4

ffieds

Joe Cannon m n s campaign for reelec-
tion to congress. Lbor day has been
set for the firing of tha first gun. Or-
ators. th best that ran b swwured. will
tx se-n- t into Ms dlstrtet to ur(t lbsetl-- i of If. C HelU (asnott's orponsnt
and sdmlt!dly a strong man. Ha was
sssitant attorney-genera- l under Clave-lan- d

SnsHiker Cannon has usually, let his
frterrts arry on hla nnnin tnr htm

(rtt4 frm Leases WVe.)
Paris. Sept. 8. A sensational attempt

at suicide was made by Mrs. Myrtaa F.
Colfelt. wlfs .f T. H. Clfelt, the
wealthy New Tork broker, las night.
f he shot herself three lms shortly
after rnldsight. Mrs. Cclfelt Is In a
tvnspital. It Is fred she cahrtot rs-ew-

It la reported that sh was nt

over msrKM ImblH. Srs

Oolby, editor and publisher of ths Wom
an s Tribune or Tremont pier has benappointed a delerats to the Internationalongreas on moral education to h hld

Eipms Rat Reduction.
.ft-U- I Ptitr ts TVs Jaraal

KHmath Fall. Or.. pt. a A
In e t press rate to snd from

Klamath Talla hes bn e.rde?d. but on
arc"tnt of an error Is filing the ached'-jl- e

with the Intarstat fommercsr rem.
ntisslnn. the rhnr will aot ga inte ef-
fect unt October U

lnMn, England, from September
to St. Tlx rrtimislon tut this year, frtgttpsed by the UrongIn her hotel apartment whsJ was !ssad yeslenlar and' mllel in rpposiiirTi aireaay smnws, win mil tip

t is r h- e- e an4 taka tha'polKkal beinblmlf.
f!r-- ths tvn . the wss

h attsadaaU reached ber. Mrs. f'oiby in Ecglacd, where she is at
th!a Urn, -

I
s .


